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m POLK lOINTV TIMES
Za Iu v d  ïw ry  Saturday Afternoon at 

follai, Polk County, Oregon.

V. I. WUT, EDITOI MB PROPRIETOR.
OFFICI—North*azt corner of Mein end 

'Oak »treat», flouting Academy Block.

»YlSOftlPTIOX RATES.

SixSINGLE COPIBS-One Yeer. A3 00; 
Month«, fJ 00; Three Months, SI 90.

CLUBS will he supplied et the following 
rates: —Five Topics, one jeer. 113 75; Ten 
Copies, one year. $.*5 00, and for any greater 
number at $2 50 per annum.

Suboeriptiuu mutt be paid itrictly in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

One square (10 lines or less), first insert’n, $3 00 
Each subsequent insertion.........................  1 00

A liberal deduction will be made to quar
terly and yearly advertisers.

Professional cards will be inserted at $12 00 
l(>er annum.

Transient advertisements must be paid for 
in advance to insure publiea ion. All other 
advertising hills must be paid quarterly.

Legal tenders taken at their current value.
Blanks and Job Work of every description 

furnished at low rates on short notice.

Polk County Official Directory.
Polk county covers an area of about 1.250

3uare miles. Number of voters. 1,2/7. Acres 
land under cultivation, 93 270. Value <>l 

assessable property, $1.234,529 The Land 
'Qfle* for this District is located at Oregon 
City— Owen Wade, Register; llenry Wurreu, 
Receiver.

OocjtTT O m riH S .— Commit tinmen. E. f .  
Dice. R. Tat<-m; Judge, J L Collins; Shr.ijf 
J. W. Smith ; t'lerk. J. [ Thompson ; AH*e#*04\ 
H. Davis; Tre«turer, R M. May; School Su

perintendent. J. II. M je r ; Surveyor, S. T. Burch ; 
Coroner, C. D. Krnbree.

T eRRh or Col'RT. — Circuit Court. R. P. Boise 
Judge, convenes in l»allu8«>n the 4th Monday it, 
April and 3d Monday in Novemtter. County 
Court convenes on the 1st Monday in cact. 
month. *

Nor* rips Pt'BLio.—T. Pearce, Kola; W. W 
B«*ue, Independence; J. L. Collins, Dallas; 
H. N. George, Bum* Vista.

Post Oppic* Towns. — Bethel, Bridgeport. 
Bueua Vista, Dallas (county seat), E<>la. <in»ii" 
Roude, independence, l.u, kiumute. Lincoln 
Lewisville, Muatnouth. Rickreal, Salt Creek 
and Zeua.

L\ S. Mail leaves Dallas for Salem on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at 7 a in , return 
tug same dav* at 6 p. tu.; for Independence, 
each Tuesday uorniug at ft; f**r Salt Creek, 
•each Tuesday at I p m ; for Lafayette, .Mon
day and Thursday at 3 p m , returning Med 
nesay and Saturday at ID a in.; for C<>rvaili> 
Wednesday and Saturday at ID a. m., returning 
Monday and Thursday at 3 p. tu.

P R O FF <S10X . 1L CARDS.

W . D. JE F FR IE S, N. I).,

P h y s i c i a n  a n i l  b u r g e o n .
to la . Oregon.

Special attention given to Obstetrics ami 
Di*e*s-« ot Women. ltf

J. E. ÜAVIIM O», M. D.,

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u p r c o i i ,
Independence. (Ign. 1

— ----------------- n.-------------------- —------------------ -
»  H. JESAUP, M. Dm

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  b u r g e o n ,
D allas, O regon .

-- TRI MÓRNÌH0 AFTER.
«s,»

[The following lin«s are from the pen of the 
creative m¡nd of Filics Bocchi, who was an

OFFPCE— At residence, on Jeffers m street 
opposite Academy Block. I

---------------------- f----------------------------------------

B O V H A U  Al L A W K O A ,
httorieys k Counsellors-at-Law,

S A L E M , OK E G O N .

OFFICE IN THE COURT HOUSE. 1

€. is* CURL.,
Attorney and Oounsellor-at-Law.

S A L E M , O R E G O N ,
Will practice in all the Cwarts of Record and 

Inferior Courts of this State.
OFFICE—In Watkinds A Co’s Brick, up 

stairs. I

H ayden  Al H yer, 
ATTOhiHEYM-AT- LAW,

Dallas, Oregon.
OFFICE IN THE COURT HO^SE. 1

8UL&IVAN k WHITbON, 
Attorneys k Gounsellors-at-Law,

D allas, O regon,

Win pcaetise ia all the Courts of the State.

J . L . C O LLIN S, 
Attorney and Oounsellor-at-Law

Dallas. Oregon.

fW i* l  attention given to Collections and to 
matters pertaining to Real Estate. 1

LTccaecs vtaivaai» JAS. a. TURRER.

V lw eyard  A  T u rn e r , 
IT T O R IP fS -A T - L A W ,

Dalla», Oregon.
OFFICE—Oa Mato street, oae door north of 

m I»*)las H o l e ) . ______________

t- A. APCLSeATS, jas. leciti

AyylegRlft A  N cC *i«t 
A ï T « t i ( K P * A T * L A W  

DkUae, Felk CeMtJ* O p *  1

eye witness to tbur Ute destruc'lve Are that 
swept its blightinghrexth and flames -ver the 
devoted eity of Corvallis, on the night of July 
21sL Study thcai, rea«ler, and see the point:]

Lulled in the traace ot drowsy year»—- 
In (ivtu> us and Ion» rep >se,

Corvallis never barrow.id tears,
Hut waited for tht* annual shows ;

Was happy when the circus came,
AnH courteous to her old stloons 

And jealous of their liquid fame —
Their moss of memory and gloom.

And justly zealous f  r they sto d 
Lige Naiads by me du.-ty way,

And '‘ took the stranger in.”  and could 
Restore the languid pulse’ s play,

’Twas here the red Confusion swept 
lu orbi's like the stars of wrath —

And still the dizzy madness crept 
A cloudy detnou iu its path.

And yet, Corvallis, when the Moon 
Hung low and lovely in the west—•

An angry tumult hoarse with doom
Roared o’er thy tatiered dream of rest ;

A li.rid hand aroused thee then—
We saw rhee wrapt in crimson death,

And thou—the rush of startled men 
With flutteriugs of hb>od and breath.

» » ' » * * *
'Twasdoue! The purple flag of morn 

Trailed o’er an ashen wilderness.
A single “ bummer’ ’ stood forloru—

A picture of severe distress,
Like Marius that mused of old 

W hen Carthage crouched to Time and Rome; 
Hi- eve looktni thirsty as it rolled

Ou bar roiun relics—crisped and strown.

Ah. me! what dreams were in that look
0 years on years of liquid bliss—

01 morning dreams that gently snook
Night's cob-w.-hs from that throat of his; 

Rich suilters strewn along the day 
Like oases an desert wastes—

D. In i .us night cun« that delay 
lu muisteued rupmres on the taste.

And cold, cold “ hands” from icy packs 
Like spectres ri-ing o'er the "draw,”

And husband.d, unhappy * jacks”
Were figmeuts of the past: he saw— 

Judicial luudious exercised
To solve the mysteries o. a “ play,”

And swift decisioi s that despi-ed
No path where drinks prospective lay.

Some uny the hot baptism was well,
Though uiourn.il! in its comm -n blight; 

Sii«'e all (Uat shadow peopled hell
Whirled darkly through the gorge of night 

.Medusa Ilka a scorpion twist--
01 awful un uo.ries robed its brow—

Vile sluiuhri us things that never hissed
A warutug for the periled vow.

Yet vainly shall the “ hummer” sigh 
For vine and fig tree as before,

Like Noah’s dove ns ray— and dry 
Mid houndlesj water evermore:

The blos-oiu of the glass shall lade 
A'ong the sad, neg ected m*se—

His joints uumoisteued, shrink d .unaycd
And creak and ratt'e a- b • g >es.--------- ♦ m ♦ .......... —

A LIFE 141ED&Y.

Leaf by leaf the roses fall,
Drop by drop the spring runs dry;

One by one beyond recall.
Summer beauties fade and die;

But the roses bloom again,
Aad the springs will gu.-h anew,

In the plea-ant April rain,
Aud the Summer's sun and dew.

So in hours of deepest gloom,
When the springs of gia mess fail,

And the roses in the b o >m.
Dr >op like maidens wan and pale,

We shall find some hope that lies 
Like a silent geiu apart,

Hidden tar Iroin eheerles* eyes,
Iu the gardeu of the heart.

Some gweet hope to gladness wed,
Thai will spring afresh and new,

Wbeu grief’s wiuter shall have fled,
Giving place to rain au>l dew—

Some sweet hope that breathe« of Spring, 
Through the weary, weary time,

Budding lor its b osmming, 
lu the spirit's glorious clime.

Joah H illing* on » Live Mau.

C O R R U P T IO N .

The following truthful and startling 
article is from the San Francisco Com•
me. rial Herald. Coming from a source»
entnely outside o f politics, it mustoarry 
conviction to the rniuds o f uil unpreju
diced m en:

Doe« any intelligent person doubt 
that corruption, unparalleled in its ex
tent, exists throughout the land ? The 
spectacle we uow present to the »'ton 
ished and sneering «raze of the world 
should make every American blush for 
shame. The whole Union tin oh with 
clnrges and countercharges o f foulest 
corruption. Sen «tors and repreutatives 
hurl accusations ot the must debusing 
ch • racer at each other iu the halls ot 
Cong ess, and tepeat hem on the stump 
State Legislatures are denounced as be
ing so corrupt, so vile, that it is only 
necessiry to become a member to insure 
obloquy and suspicion. The higbe*t 
officers in the country are denounced us 
mere agents of iniquitous “ pugs*’ and 
felonious cliques. Moneyed corpora
tions and specul five combinations over
rule all existing laws and originate all 
new enactments. La'>or has arrayed 
its« If against capita', and capital lias 
wantonly made labor its bittere.-t enemy 
instead of its most valuable auxiliary. 
A coo cst has been inaugurated which 
bo«l s no good to society. So wide 
sioead and universal is the venality 
complained of, that Hoards o f Supervi
sors mid Hoards of K«luc iiiuti, and oth
er municipal bodies are said to be reek* 
iug hi vice Oificial position is sought 
s- lely for the opportunity it gives to 
«ie.il and plnndei at lei&uie. The name 

f  legislator has become,a synonym tor 
that o f public robber. Superior «billies 
are prostituted for the e«aetment of su
perior vidmuies. 1 he honor formerly 
bi'Sfuwed upon virtue, integrity und pat 
riotism is now paid to the possession or 
weu'ih, regardless o f the manner o f its 
in-quire merits. The colossal fortunes 
ohlu lied by gambling speculations mid 
ihe u>e o f fraudulent devices have de- 
uioializ'd the nation, and depressed 
legitimate business. When we km»« 
that Government has been swiudlcd out 
•f more than one hundred and fitly 

millions of dollars in a single year, ami 
tnun one source of revenue, we begin 
to realize the extent o f the villainies 
practiced. When we hear the Senate 
chamber resounding with reciprocal 
charges o f bribery, corruption and 
downright scoundrel ism, w‘e commence 
to have some clear idea of the men nj 
whom it is filled When the House ot 
Representatives echoes with language 
such a« highwaymen use towards each 
other, we come to some cotnprehens on 
of its occupants. When Stute Legis
latures become the arenas o f persotiul 
abu-e and vituperation we arrive at the 
character o f the men who compose 
them. When Labor Unions address 
t hi r  representatives in Congress through 
the public prints, and openly hurl upon 
them accusations of bribery and undis
guised venality we know what opinion 
they have couie to in their regard 
Wh* n a great n »tional policy cannot 
be accomplished without the procure 
meiit o f brokers, consisting o f  editors, 
legislators.ambassadors and go betweens, 
who share mildons to eff-ct the desired 
object, we comprehend the dispositions

The live man is like a little pig ; he is of the parties to whom negotiations 
weaned young and begius furto root have been entrusted.
eurly. When even the appointment o f Hell-

He is the pepper sassof creation—  ringer or town crier must be bought, 
the alspice o f the w««rld. we are furnished with a certain assur-

Theniin who can draw New Orleans »nee that the times are rotten. \\ e 
molasses in January thru u half inch slumbering upon a volcano. Lle- 
augur hole, aud sing Home Sweet uients o f destroying force are silently 
Home while the molasses is running,1 a* work b.»neath our feet Honest ui n 
tiny be strict'y honest, but he ain’t are overwhelmed with disgust, and de 
suddent enough for this climate. termined u;w»n a sweeping reform.

The live man is full uf business as the ’ They have been robbed and goaded
conductor of a street car; he iz often like until their patience is exhausted. Bus- 
a hornet, very d zzy; but ubout what iness has dropped and enterprise repres 
the Lord only knows. ! sed. while taxes have been increased to

He is like a decoy dnck.alwavs above utak»* good the deficiencies caused by 
the water, at least eighteen mouths du- pub'ic robberies. rlh e  nation ha* been 
ring the year. bled ,0 e"rich special monopolies. Pro

He lites up like cotton factory, and ducer-» have been impoverished that
ain’t eot any more time to spare than a 
school boy has Saturday aftenoon.

railroad kings might udd to their wealth, 
hip building has been destroyed that

sword will consign them and their asso
ciates to the doom of everlasting coo 
tempt.

V IC E S  O P GENIUS*

Coleridge was such a slave to liquor 
that he had to be kept an unwilling pris- 
oner by Christopher North, oo an ucca 
sion when some literajry performance 
had to be completed by a certain time; 
and on thut very day, without taking 
leave o f  uny member of the family, hi* 
ran off at full speed down the avenue 
to Klleray, aud was soon hidden, not iu 
the groves of the valley, but in some 
obscure den, where, drinking among 
some low companions, bis magnificent 
uiiud was soon brought to the level of 
the v11 st of the vile. When his spree 
was over, he would turn to the society 
of his friends.

De Quincy was such a slave to the 
use o f opium that his daily allowance 
was of more importance than eutiug 
An ounce of laudanum a day prostrated 
animal life during the forenoon. It 
was no uufrequent sight to find him 
uslecp ou the rug before the fire in his 
own room, his head on a book, and his 
arms cr* ssed on his breast. Wli- n this 
torpor from the opium hud passed away 
he was ready for company uutil about 
daylight. In order tosh<»w him off his 
friends had to arrange their supper par
ties so that, sitting until three or four 
in the uftcrtioon, he might be brought 
to that point at which in charm and 
power of conversation he was so truly 
wonderful.

Burns was no less a drunkard than 
Coleridge. It was the great weakuess 
o f Charles Lamb. And who can re
member i he last days of Poe without 
an irreptessible regret ? He was on 
his way to marry a confiding woman, 
-topped iu B-Itimore, and was found by 
a gentleman who knew him in a state 
of beastly intoxication, unconscious as 
a log, und died that uigbt iu the ravings 
of d»-liruiu tn m- ns.

Douglas Jerrold was a devotee of 
_'iu; so also was Byron, Steele, the bril 
liant author o f the “ Christian Hero ”  
was a beastly druokurd. Men wrote o f  
him that he would dress hiuisef, kiss 
his wife aud children, tell them a lie 
.»bout his pressing engagements, heel 
it over to agroggery called the “ Store,”  
a d have a revel with his bottle com
panions.

Robin says o f Alexander the Great, 
that the true poison which brought him 
iu his end was wine.

The Empress Klizubeth, o f Russiu, 
was completely brutified by strong 
liquor. Shu was oftuu in such a state 
of bucchic ec-tury during the day, that 
lu* could uot be dresstd in the morning, 

and her maids would loosely attach her 
rohes, which a few clips of the scissors 
would diseLgage in the evening.

A FAST PEOPLE-

He is like a runaway hoss— he gets » fe* cupitahsts might increase their 
the whole o f the road. j »t*>res- The laboring and mechanic

He is the American pet, a perfekt mis- classes have been systematically made 
tery to foreigners, but has done more to f»*el that cipifalists hold the reius o 
(with chare *al) to work out the grutoess government. It i-n o t pns-ible in a 
of this country than uny other man in it. country where education and into ligen- 

He don’t always die rich, hnt always ce are so widely and so universadv dtf 
rapes death like an oyster without any fused, to maintain a condition o f  affiirs 
j us8 j which excites the disgust and tndtgna-

------------------------  tion of the masses, who are the lee»ti»
Bitrisrm Mrs. worn by care *afl mate rulers o f  the couutry. Stioner or

bahita. often aufifer fioin r<m«tip>ition of the , f  rpL.
bowel«, until the evil consequence of su ch » later the revulsion must come J lie
condition are reiluid in extreme debility, ner- men who have been prominent in legis 
vou«ue«a *»»d pr»»atr*tion ot the vital «nennea ja, j ve HC0Un(l rel i ,ai *11 then meet their 
of the ay stem ; and it may be safely aaaerted . . <•
that a majority « f  »be f-male aex are li* tie bet- reward. Already associations are f t
Ur tbao iuvalida, from the aarne cauae ; but by in g all over the Union to blot them
fimaU Dr. WalMer’a Vuq» W 9  ViJ»- frow ro|itjc#i and social exi-tanoe A
gar Bitters, thi* natural iMilent inf! Woic , 1 . , , . .% . l .*  *l .krUc« kMk ti* Tigof m4 bRojRMj of • WToluuou pa^huec tbuu thtfc of (M

The tiianatrprs o f  the State Fairevi 
dently consider us a very fast p»*ople 
As usual the highest premiums are to 
be given to thefastost running and trot 
¡ng hurses. The best short horned bul 
will be awarded $20 to $30. The finest 
milch cow shown, in a Stute that im
ports no inoousidt-rable aiuouniriff bat
ter from Ualitbrnia and the East, will 
receive $15 to $20. The best ten acres 
of wheat raised in Oregon, where the 
famous “ Imperial”  flour is'made, de 
pending largely on tho export of that 
stuple for her prosperity, wilt be rewar
ded by the muitificeut sum of $20.—  
The best and most numerous collection 
«>f agricultural aud gardening Usds aod 
implements manufactured is Oregon, 
which is at present paying a heavy trib 
i»e to t.auf» rnia manufacturers and 
mporters for all such articles, will be 

rectign-Z' d by the princly donation o f 
from 810 to $20. The best span of 
work horses taken to the State Fair at 
much exp» nse by their owner, aud ex
hibited, will draw the nice sum o f $15 
to $20. Fur the finest exhibit of flan
nels, tweeds, ca-snuers and uih< r kinds 
of cloth manufactured in a State that 
should some day tnauu fact me lur th»- 
whole Orient aud for herself, the luck 
exhibitor will be astouished with the 
enormous sum of $5 ! Fur the beak 
cock and two hens o f foreign varieties 
the exhibitor will get $2 'o  $3. For 
the largest lot of canary birds. whic; 
never lay any eggs fur export, $5. Bat 
now beh dd the magnificent generoaity 
o f the Board o f Managers! Bring oat 
the running and trotting stock ! show 
them the horse that can make the best 
nine round the track amid the shouts 
o f excited and half drunken jockeys 
«nd the delighted screams o f untra ned 
urchins, whose highest ambition is to 
swear, chew tobacco and waste their 
substance,if they have any, betting at 
hurse races, and the highest premium— 
a purse o f $150 isyours. N « matter if 
your horse is uf no use hi th f world, to 
you or to any one else till the next trot 
comes off, it is all the same. No odds 
if the poor, clumsy draft horse can out 
plow orout-draw him ; no matter i f  the 
slowest locomotive can out-wind him, 
his speed will give outsiders a good idea 
uf our fastness as a people; his points 
symmetry and g'ossy coat that brings 
no income, will delight the rising gen 
eration, exalt their ideas, instill a prop
er admiration of the “ horse sense”  o f 
the Board— and ’ tis well!

M i l i t a r y  S t r e  g t h  o f  N a t io n s  
— The comparative strength of Euro
pean nations, which are so often report
ed as assuming a menacing attitude 
towards each other, is a matter o f in 
terest as the pruspevts of war increase. 
This strength so tar as is represented 
by men, according to the latest esti
mates, is as follows:

Rus-ia, 1.400,000; Prussia, 1,230,- 
000; France, 1.350.000; Austiia, 1,- 
100,000; Italy. 480,000.

A few days ago it was officially an
nounced that France could briug into 
the field, un 30 days’ notice, 1,100,000 
men.

In the event o f a great European 
war, Russia and Prussia nre likely to 
be arrayed on une side, with France 
and Austria on the other. The allied 
forces would foot up thus: Russia and 
Prussia, 2,630.000; France and Aus- 
tria.2.450,000.

The rating of England one of the 
Great Powers does nut appear. She is 
not like y to bo involved^in European 
complications. And were she to be 
drawn into war, the fiuhting would be 
doue in great part on the sea. England 
seeks peace and the care o f her mil
lions who must have daily bread, aud 
tor whom war would, sooner or later, 
mean famine. It has become cotum >n, 
•>f lute, to taunt E gland with a grow
ing weakness and aversion to war. 
There is no evidence that she is n»»t as 
strong in war resources as at any form 
er period o f her history. 1 he little 
brush with Abyssinia revealed the fact 
that the military spirit was not lost but 
only held suburdinate to the arts of 
peace.

A G ood S rntiment.— “ I  am rich 
enough,”  says Pope to Swift, “ and can 
afford to give away a hundred pounds a 
veur. I would not crawl upon the earth 
wit hoot doing good. I will enjoy the 
pleasure of what I g»ve by giving it alive 
and see another enjoy it. When 1 die 1 
sh »uld be ash lined to leave enough for 
a monument, i f  a wanting friend is 
above ground.”

S e l l in g  E g o s  b y  t h e  Pound.—  
The best way. as well as the only honest 
way, is to sell eggs by the pound.—  
There is between the smullest aod the 
largos' eggs sometimes half difference—  
one dozen weighing say sixteen ounces, 
and another from twenty four to thirty- 
two ounces. Why should the producer 
sell and the consumer buy the large ones 
at the same price that each sells and 
buys the small? A  neighbor has hens 
that lay eggs which average nearly three 
ounces each. It costs double to keep 
his stock than if d»»es a smaller variety. 
I f his eggs are twice as la»ge ns ours, 
whv should he not have double the price 
per dozen.

We hope to see the practice inaugu
rated at no distant day. When eggs 
were ninepence a dozen it made less 
difference.hut now when they are some
times as high as sixty cents, it makes 
-otne difference whether a man pays his 
sixty cents for sixteen ounces or thirty- 
two.— Ex.

A n A c r e .— Five yards wide by 968 
yards long cotita ns one acre.

Ten yards wide by 464 yards long 
contains one acre.

Twenty yards wide by 242 yirda long 
contains one acre.

Forty yards wide by 121 yards long
contains one acre.

Eighty yard« wide by 694 yards long
contains one ucre.

Seventy yards wide by 69 1-9 yards 
long contains one acre.

Tw'. hundred and twenty feet wide by 
198 feet long contains one acre.

Four hundred and forty feet wide by 
99 feet long contains one acre.

One hundred and ten feet wide by 
396 feet long contains one acre.

Sixty feet wide by 726 feet long con
tains one acre.

On«* bundled and twenty feet wide by 
363 feet long contains one acre.

Three hundred and forty feet wide by 
181J feet contains one a, re.

tto ir  t o  h a Is e  i m e  « i n d .

The latest plan adopted to raise t ^
in'wtphere has just br<»oghtto »»or at- 

cutioD in the cose o f a young lawyer,. 
•*»t a 1000 miles from h.'te. The afore- 
•id attorney ia a young man just twen

ty one, has weal by parent« who djw’t. 
'Ppreciate his “ rastneas,” and c»»n. 
equently, curtail bisexpenAi’ U'Cs. arwf 
»  wwmroviT good loot« e»n«gh to fao- 

uate the younga»»d giddy b»*«uffes «ho- 
I'ltt#-. H'm1»*  ̂«'?*» n»*l die ill 'or 1 <ve. 
He dresses well, deals in real estate-, and 
hoe a real «abate udice, ur at iea-i ii.«s »  
magnfioently sweet-scent-«! card to that 
ffret. which he never fails to plaee in 

'he bard palm of simple hearted papas 
i«ately, be was brim lull o f matrimony, 
ie  propo-ed to every da«uset,he un t, 

whether on the stnet or in the parlor,, 
hut invariably met with a rebuff aa 
moat o f th* fav«»r«*'1 ones had heard o f  
his escapades, and cared more for the 
r«»uni he made than fur i»is com: any.

At last he met Nannie, a blonde o f  
rifled tongue. Pom went the queston 
Merry right off w<s the word «nl< him. 
With her, wait for furthur advice turn 
a widowed mother At last sh«- eunwut. 
«d, but the consummation was n t i*  
be that day, hut the n»xt. She had 
the wherewithal.. He knew it, and was 
f«v red with a loan o f a coo' three hun
dred with which to prepare f-rthe hap
py nuptials. The ink on the check was 
scarcely dry until he was on his km es 
sending np another supplication to 
soother one o f Eve’s fern »W descend
ants, and who said “ yes”  to his pitiful 
appeals. The parson sealed the bargain, 
and with the three hundred borrowed 
from the former betrothed, ami as much 
more os be cou'd “ raise”  fr»»io g• n> rous 
friends, he “ toured”  his trip a- fast as 
wings of steam could w« nd them.

Moral: Young ladies fhoiild't lendl 
money to their betroth«*d until afterr 
marriage.— Council Bluff*, ffotca) Not*- 
9areil,

m -T h t  main wheel of u watch make* 
4 revolutions in 24 hours, or I46D in a 
year; the seuond or ceuter,24 revolution 
in 24 hours, or 8760 in a year; the third 
wheel 192 in 24 hours, or 60.080 in a 
year; the fourth wheel, (which ca ries 
the second hand) 1440 in twen y-four 
lours,or 525,600 in «y e a r ; the fifth or 

-cape wheel, 12.964 in 24 hours, ur 
4.728,400 revolutionsioayear; while the 
>ests or vibrations made iu 24 hours, or 
188.800, 141,8«2.900 in a year. There 
are many who think u watch ought to 
run and keep good time fur a year with
out even a drop uf oil. wh»> would not 
think ofruntnngacouinionph ce uf ma
chinery a day without oiling.

A teamster in Maine **vs be 
can start the most balky horse by tak
ing him out o f the shafts and making 
him go around a narrow circle till 
he is giddy. If the first dance o f this 
sort does uot cure him, the seoood one 
w ill

A  F o o l  K i l l e r  W a n t e d .— The 
Indianopolis Mirror advertises f.>r a loo l 
Killer toeugage iu the following duties, 
and we want tu go into cup.inner>hip 
with the Mirror in a venture. '1 he duties 
of the Foul Killer are thus set fourllu 
rle is to kill—

The uneasy cuss who wants to know 
’what’s the politics uf the pqicr,’ aud is 
afraid it is gettiug a “ little coppery ur too 
radical.”

The inquisitive cuss who asks— wbat 
is your calculation ?

The benevolent g-ntleman who. in a 
burst o f generosity,warns to tell us how 
to make the paper a “ success.’’

The mean, vindictive and cowardly 
sneak,who wants us to abuses*-ate citizen 
editorially, to gratify his uwu personal 
spites.

Thé «ly and stingy sneak who want* 
to get a half column puff ul hisbnsine.-s 
inserted as an item of general interest.

The sanctum l»ore who take- liberties 
with all loose manuscript, and can’ t take 
a hint to leave.

The follow who wants to kn«>w if we 
are candidates for several offices.

The potent m»»d»cme ug^nt who ex
hibits spurious contracts Irôui other pa- 
p»>rs. when be wants to “ Jew dowu’ ” 
prices.

Other miscellaneous fools will have 
to be killed as they present tlo-un-elve-: 
but the above will comprise the bulk o f  
the business.

O h io  De m o c r a c y  — 1 he New Y ork  
Tribune s»»ys * The Demo« ratio plaitorm 

juat evolved from the Ohio lVnV» utitib. 
, ,d which Me-srs. Yalundighum aid  
Pendleton are to meet Gen. Romcmne 
and embrace b ui; is made up iu about 
equal proportions o f resolutions denoun
cing the Government for exiravigunce 
in pa)ing hone-t debts, and défendit g 
their own Legislature for extravagance 
in creating new ones of doubtful b» net- 
ty. Bejoud this we do not obr>eive 
anything o f the slightest consequence, 
save the cheerful assurance that the re 
served rights of the States ate go e to 
the dogs with the defeat uf sectfsio’i. 
and that the Government is to be t. coo 
•olidated deapot*>w.

f


